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Vol. X.•ers,
dfvillc, N. 8. longer a little girl* and at last the 

Dancing Jennie went upon a longer 
voyage than usual, and time wore on 

Tired ! Well, what of that t witnout new» of heft Ruth's old grand-

the breeze ? died, and Ruth w
Gome, rouse ! wgxit while it is called to- debts were oontraoâH and at all events
Coward5, Mise I go forth upon thy way I » 6irl °°uld HS ‘lone- *“d »hould

— , , . , v a « ,V A • be in the way of gaming something
Lonely! And what of that f „ .a -j tHp antin»* W»H in h*Soma muet be lonely ! ’tie not given to People rnepaftage wai to DO

sold with all In It. What with her
To feel a heart responsive rise and fall,
To blend another life into its own.
Work may be done in loneliness. Work

POETRY. short work of them. The citron was 
trodden under foot.

There was no more sea going for 
Jack, or serving for Ruth; and the 
dream of the little farm became a 
reality, and Ruth and Jack lived upon 
it, as happy as the king and queen 
in a fairy tale, for ever after.

would carry the fly about twenty-fiyu 
feet, but a sevenfold velocity can easily 
be obtained, making 175 fetft per second, 
bo that, under certain oiroumstances, it 
can outstrip a race horse. An insect art 
large as a horse would travel very much 
faster than n cannon ball.

Id Over
,ooo

What of That ? Ruth’s little black hood had caught 
to a branch &nd hung there, and one of 
her old shoes had dropped off, she never 
know where ; and so she oamo to the 
old house by the deck where they had 
brought the feeble shadows of throe 
men; where the captain's wife kissed One hundred millions ot sheep-such 
her husband’s hand in silence, and little roh^Mÿ speaking Is, according to Mr 
Annie Gill shrieked hysterically^ and 
passing through the crowd as one who 
had a right, stood looking down on Jack.
W as it Jack ? Could he grow so pale, 
so thin ? Gould his curly hair bang 
so lankly about his temples, his full 
throat srink to this ? Oh I yes, yes it 
was Jack, for the big brosn eyes turned 
toward her, and a little sigh of “Ruthy” 
faded on his pallid lips.

“Are you kin ot his, lass,” said the 
captain of the Dolphin kindly. “I 
never knew Jack had any one.1’

“I’m his sweetheart, sir,’* said Ruthy 
simply, “and lie is dearer to me than 
any kin—I guess because we are to 
marry each other some time.”

“You came near missing it lass,” 
said the old man. “If the «Dolphin 
hadn’t met that wreck when she didf 
those three souls would be in Heaven

ranee alone. A few
ires.

Millions of Sheep In Australia.hip io the £>*. 
Equitable, Beli 
asooic Aid Asm-

Minard’s Liniment (pr Rheumatism.

CHILDREN
W. Temperly, the total wealth of 
Australia invested in this bieating 
flock, which were the standard and

all[. A. Stoddard, 
Secretaiy, 

DAVISON, 
at Wolf ville.

for Infant* and Children, grief for her grandmother and her 
anxiety about Jack Ruth was wellhigh 
broken-hearted. She accepted the fiat 
of her neighbors, that tow she must

liable to sudden and mereAre alw
colds, to crqup, sore throat, lung fever, etc. 
Remedies, to be effective, must be admin
istered without delay. Nothing Is better 

such emergencies than Ayer’s

•-0«rt6rtsl.»iwell«Ui*«llodUldraett*t I
l recommend It as superior to any prescription I ^{fr\g^rnriB| g
known to me.” IL A. Abcher, M. D.,

to Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N.Y. I

outward token of riches in the pastoral 
communities of the ancient world. 
In his paper read before the Tyneside 
Georgraphioial society Mr Temperly 
gave a curious picture of the operation 
of sheep shearing at a model Australia 
sheep station of 150,000 acri s. For 
a system of economy it appears to be 
far ahead or anything known in this 
part of the world. Such a holding 
should support wo are told about 50,000 
sheep, besides a few hundred head of 
cattle, and a number of horses fur station 
work. The farm described possessed 
15,000 to 20,000 breeding ewes of the 
merino tripe, the remaining being what 
are called “dry sheep.” In New South 
Wales the density of the sheep pop
ulation, so to speak, is estimated at 
about 14^ animals to the square mile. 
The total of the world net export of 
wool is 1,000,000,000 pounds weight 
per annum. Of this vast total 55 per 
cent, comes from Australia, 39 per 
cent from the Argentine Republic, and 
9^ per cent from the Cape. Thus 94 
per cent of the whole comes from the 
sheep zones of the southern hemisphere. 
It is noted as a curious geographical 

fact that all the great wool exporting 
countries lie south of the 15th degree 

of south latitude.

WufwÏÏt°iDjurious medication adapted for
Cherry Pectoral. It soothes the inflam 
membrane, promotes expectoration, relieves 
coughing, and induces sleep. The prompt use 
of this medicine has saved innumerable lives, 
both of young and old.

“ One of my children had croup. The case 
was attended by our physician, and was sup
posed to- be well under control. One night 
I was startled by the child’s hard breathing, 
and on going to It found It

Dark ! Well, and what of that Î 
Didst fondly dream the BUD would never | g0 t„ servioe, and she asked for a

Dost fs« to loae thy way ? Take cour- venant place at Captain Bright’s, and 
age yet ! got it After the funeral, she sat in

‘sight'” W1,k ',f failh *ndn0t by the litUocntt.gr, and watched the sale 

Thy steps will guided he, and guided at auction of the poor old woman's pots 
right* z" land pans, big feather beds and old

wood-stove, of the long settle that had 
stood io the chimney place since she 
was born, and the eight day clock that 

Go, get thee to thy task I Conquer or | had ticked out every moment of her 
die !

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.
m. Debilitated, 
ora nee h** YiP 
Sody, WUndaod
meting drain* upon

DIRECtORY
rÆ The Acadian.

•J Hard ! Well, but what of that Î 
Didst fancy life one summer holiday, 
With lessons none to learn, and naught 

but play ?

Strangling.—OF THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

Published un FRIDAY at the offleo 
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terms :

Youthful

Æ“xr,Æ§!
m*. With our spedfi*
, case can be cured b 
ones In le* than tixirti 
teins two weeks treat 
guaranteed. Our epee

BS3SE
$6. Toronto Medldm

Imparts
nearly ceased to breathe. Realizing 
e child’s alarming condition had be- 

possiblo in spite of the medicine it had 
taken, I reasoned that such remedies would 
be of no avail. Having a part of a bottle of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral in the house, I gave 
the child three doses, at short Intervals, and 
anxiously waited results. From the moment 
the Pectoral was given, the child’s breathing 
grew easier, and in a short time It was sleep
ing quietly and breathing naturally. Tho 
child is alive and well to-day, and I do not 

te to say that Ayer's Cherry l’ectwrol 
Its life.”—C. J. Wooldridge, Wortham,

It had 
that th

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.

advertising at ten cents per line 
for every insertion, unless by special ar
rangement for standing notices.

Rates for standing advertisements will 
bo made known on application to the 
Office, and payment on trancicnt advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

1’ho Acadian Job Dbpabtmbnt is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

HALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CO.- 
of the day are cordially solicited. The Vjjry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture,
name of the party writing for the Aoadun 
must invariably accompany the comn uni- 
cation, although the same may be wrltt n 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors k Proprietors,
Wolfvillo, N. S.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend It must he learned . Learn it, then, pat 
them as our most enterprising business lently.

life. Then when the house was empty 
eho took her little carpet bag with her 

- few clothes, the black paper silhouette 
of her mother when a girl, and the 

/ little bag of old blue Bilk in which she 
- kept Jack’s last gift—the pretty white

It was in a lonely little fishing hamlet | Bt°nes, and went to her new master s 
home as sad a little maid as ever orossed

SELECT STORY.
G. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
Gaps, and Gents’ Furuish-

DORDEN,
J'Hats and 
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

ULACKADDEB, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
ucr and Repairer.

BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer 
and Farrier.

The Little White Stones.

gy* For colds, coughs, bronchitis, asthma, 
and the early stages of consumption, take

ONLY. ^ this day, or I'm no sailor.”
Then Ruthy took his hand and 

kissed it, and thanked him and Heaven 
silently. “Where on earth have you 
been ?' cried Mrs Bright, standing nt 
the door, as Ruth approached the 
captain’s home. “Where’s the raisins 
and currants ; where’s your hat, and 
good gracious 1 your shoes?"

“Oh, I don’t know, Mrs Bright,” an
swered Ruth, amidst her tears. “Jack 
has got home—Jack Parker ”

“The oabiu-boy of the Dancing Jen
nie,” said Mrs Bright.

“Ho used to bo cabin boy ; he’s a 
sailor now,” said Ruth. “Oh, Mrs

ILATION PILLS.

mÂTtaaSi
that poor little Ruth was born on a night 
when the storm raged along the coast a 8trftD8er8 threshold. The poor old 
and made sad havoc amongst the ship-| woman wa8 nolbing to tho rest of this

world, but she was home, mother, father 
and all she had ever known, to little

ed

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
ping near the shore, on a night when 
more than one great steamer was wreck
ed at sea, and on the night when her I was ^ut a cu^m Wi but
father’s little fishing smack went down he was a11 to *Vuth that RomGO waB to 

with all on board—all men of her

PREPARED HŸ *

DB. J. O. AYER & CO., Lowell, Maaa.
Bold by all Druggist*. Trice $1 ; six bottles, *5.

LARS CASH I
b:N Foa—

POSTAGE STAMP.

it u tu uoy pereoD who 
hr the collection Ï am 
libitioo purposes), a 
kMl* OF CANADA.

to *10 for any 
| Stamps of Nova 
Bew Brunewick. 
fcn.l lota of these stomps 
loi Id., 3d,, 6d., value I

hU'r&S&Sf-
fct time to hunt them up 

cash all OLD used or 
hill stamps. Send 

r, leaving them on the 
jpe preferred. 1 also 
•rut values, on the entire 
b I give liigher prices 

0. HOOVER,
[St., Ottawa, Canada.

E N D SOfc BuSraSSS4a
n na and wo will scud you by express, C.O.D., 
'hi, ologaetovatch which yott«raexaaüne,and

it all and even more 
SI X\ than we claim for
1M it DO NOT TAKE IT,
3 Mmlgji/ but if perfectly sat-

isfactory, pay tho 
wBteZ Express Agent Oil*

T) A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
UConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. kindred-father, grandfather and uncle* She had no time for sighing in a 

The old grandmother knew the worst balcony, even if there had been one in 
as she held the new-bprn babe upon the captain’s brand-new red brick 
her knee before tho [ drift-wood fire, dwelling. She washed the dishes and 
The mother never knew ; at dawn, her polished the spoons, and waited on the 
soul had passed away, and the old dcor and the table, and carried the big 
woman of seventy and the babe of seven baby about, and blacked the captain’s
hours were alone left of the family boots, and at Utght drifted to JlfflT 1 ^ 11 i Mi.
that Ladmied the little cabin the day [ garret room and Abi» hcraeil to ai eep

1 Bright. “And so because a oabm-boy
or a common sailor before tho mast has 
come home, you've ibrgotlon Captain 
Bright’s Christmas pudding. It's my 
belief that’s mutiny.

With which exposition of maritime 
law, Mrs Captain Bright boxed her 

*poor little maid-servant’s cars * and 

sent her off to bed, without a candle.
It was Christmas-day and Ruth 

sat with Jack. She would losu her

j)AVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.

|jR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

niLMORE, G. II.—Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York. 
nODFREV,
'-"Boots and Shoes.

* 1

CUTSPELegal Decisions
1 Any person who takes a paper reg-

has subscribed or not—Is responsible 
for the payment.

2 If a person orders his paper discon
tinued, he mast pay up all Brt“ra8®e» 
tho publiahor may continue to «end it until 
payment ia made, and collent the whom 
amount, whether the paper la t^ken from 
the office or not.

How to Wear Shoes.

“Do you know them isn’t one man
in u'uv WHO Knows now iu wear eiiueer* lonely low price Is
remarked a Clark street shoe dealer rafnM fo1ro°mreredVeTh!e
the other day. “Tho average man buys ^’genuine C0]jD
a pair of shoes, wears them until they ^ : WTMjglnl cf ^ llula °n poa?
arc no longer presentable, and then KPiu«a
throws them away and buys another crown, 'h’mtDag
pair. A man ought to have at least g^avod^and toSuat-
two pairs of shoes for everyday wear areWslSunsfyS
and no pair should be worn two days ^f^MRetSra^n^^SmS 
in succession. At first thought this koo^Jt u

may strike you as a scheme te benefit * C°”

Ltd!l0InLT;uoha_ plan would irj.ro | 8ENÜU8 
the shoo business. Two pairs of shoos 
worn alternately will last three times 
as long as a single pair. The saving 
of course, is mado in the wearing of

Se»

L. P—Manufacturer piec
iiu

before. A happy, healthy, loud voiced thinking of young Ja|k lost at sea and 
*ot they had been. Tho old woman | old grandmother lying iti tho little

churchyard. No one cared for her 
“I’m too frightened 1” she said in j tears now—no one knew of them, 

a trembling voice, and shaking like I The boy who would have kissed them 
an aspen—she who had been firm of I away, the old dame to whom she had 
step and loud-spoken as the youngest j ever been a darling child who must be 
a few days back. “1 suppose 1 must j soothed and watched over, were both 
have been left to mind the child. I gone, and so the autnrnn wore away 

Some one needs to mind it. Maybe Winter came, and Ohristams tide was 
VII live to be terrible old—ninety or | near, 

a hundred. It’s awful to think of

Hêlotoin^ tod>àm<ta'Fuîei^Z

tjERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and
*ljeweller.

LTIGGINS. W.J.—General Coal Deal- 
V» er. Coal always on hand.

I7ELLEY, THOMAS—Boot and Shoe 
Maker. All ordeis iu hie line faith- 

1 ully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
Repairer.

„ .. pATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
Mail- 1 0f gji kinds of Carriage, and Team 

Opposite People’s Bank. 

DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, am 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
I) AND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
'•’Goods.

CLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows
J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

g*
could not even weep.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing *to take newspapers and P®™1®*1. 
from the Post Office or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prtmajaclt 
evidence of intentional fraud.

& Best Route 1L LBpotsr OFFICE, WOLF y 
Owes Hodbs, 8 a. m to 8 30 v u. 
u made up as follow* :
For Halifax and Windsor close at.C.60

place for it, but she could not stay 
He could talk te her a little

“Go to the store, Ruth, and tell 
them to send me ten pounds of raisins I away * .

But she did live, and the child throve. I and five pounds cf currants and a pound a° ®al ov^r an over a6am> a 
81|6 h.d » cabin and the boat. The of citron," «aid Mrs Bright 0ÛCI-f ho ha but themoans to huy a httk

hire 0. the boat .m .boot all Ae evening, just before dark “Ru"' ““‘M heTeo Lrô^BntZî eodTnotl». the leather. A pair of shoes worn every

fJrroo, Home fisherman a,ways,t is Christmas eve, and a pudaing -.00, ho to sea, for on non knew how ■ Sg

had herd,oner ,n h„ basket. And » noth.ng w.thopt st.mng-noth.ng ltRaainlbed tho io6r:n of h nevertheless. A mao Ujttj
after a while, the baby, wfth * ..T' “ ? > ^1 the poor-honse that h. lay. Theother doc, not wear out two pair, of shoe, in --------------
nmg ways, its creeping, its—galkmg,Uf lard the Srst tlung m te0 men had gone to their homes, but cxactly tho same manner. Do you M WT Aft
its first little babbling words gave Her for the era lers, and to send t by 8am had ^ tQ ^ ^ accmed how an „„ pair feel wben | dLl A. 1
an interest ,n life. The bah, «hanged |for you will be busy snough to-morrow] * ^ ^ ^ aU ^ ^ kind you firlt put tliem on again after they

When he grow well ho would work have been discarded for awhile ? They 
hard to rise. Ruth was fit to bo a didn’t tit you like your new shoes and 

x, . t j «a i t 11 captain’s lady. the contrast is very marked. But the
. ,' . 0D ' Poor little Ruth I Her bundle was Bame thing holds true in tho
an ic rui , an e a s pUt away in a cupboard hard-hyf^ Mrs ncw shoes. No two pairs fit your fuet

»8you caD, .1 Bright in her wrath had bade her take in exactly the same way. In one pair
ut o eyed. tr ig i cc o Ltanjg0 But Ruth, too, had a hope- the strain and wear of the leather fall 

her down to old 8,mens store in the| » and certainly might find a heaviest upon one particular part of the

stfsfsr5ursrr
“I can t even give you a Christmas „et^er<» 

present, Ruth,” said Jack. “I have 
your hair over my heart now. It 
would have gone down with me.”

“And I have your little ring and 
those pretty stones,” said Ruth.

I “What stones ?" asked Jack.
“Those you found in the oysters,” 

said Ruth; “a handful. Don’t you 
remember ?” “I had forgotooo,” said 

Jack. “It comes back to me now.

TONI ELDORADO DIAMOND 
SOLID COLD FILLED RIND
Those rings are now 
worn by ladles and 
gentlemen In the best 
society, and have the

asiasssssguarantee a pertoot fit 
and satisfaction. 

Address 0
Geo. W. Wyatt & Oa.

Jewellers 
Peterborough, Oak

Haro aw.
Æ'.'ISi*it! Awful! Awful!"

iu the United States.

‘HALIFAX.”
II) HILL, Commandes 
b ible’. Whirl, Halifax,
lay, al 8 o'clock s. m, snd 
■Bofelon, every Saturday,

|yde built i-learner is the 
rbt passenger steamship be- 
and Nova Scotia and is

1Ï AT HEA.
DLL, Capt. Geo. JS. Brown, 
ÏESTFR, Capt. S. Nicker-
Ha li fax wiry* Saturday a* 
., and from l>awis’ Wharf, 
Wednesday at noon, 
til known in the Boston 
ibeen tliotuugbly overbaul- 
Itid fur the hummer traffic, 
arriving on Tuesday even- 

kectiy on board the steamer 
| charge, 
ck els for sab; and baggage 
buh from all ktutioos on the 
Railway, at the offices ot 

in Halifax ahdat 34 Atlantis 
Ion, and by T. L. D<

George V. Rand, 
Lawrence, Hantsport ; J« 
7iudkoi.

, Express west dose at 10.35 a. m. 
Express cast close at 4 50 p. m. 
Kcntville close at 7 25 p m.

Uko. V. Rand, Post Master.

ÏES

!

twico as

PEOPLE’S RANK OF HALIFAX.

Open from 9 ft m. to 2 p. m. 
Saturday at 12, noon.

Closed on

SHAW 
k^onist.

UTALLACE, G. H.—Wholctolc and 
' ' Retail Grocer.

U. W. Munro, Agent.

Vhlirt'hc*.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev T A Biggin,,

Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Thursday evening! at 7 30. 
Seats free; nil are welcome. Strangers 
will bo cared

sminto a little girl, flaxen-haired, blue eyed without running errands. 1 like things 
and rosy. The grandmother was still 
the trembling creature with terror in 
her pale old eyes that that awful night 
had left her, but she grew no older,
She was never ill, and eho loved little 
Ruthy with a love approaching idolatry*

By and by, Ruthy began to make 
friends of her own age. W hen the sloop 
he sailed in was in port, Jack Parker, 
tho cabin-boy of the Dancing Jennie, 
was nearly always with her. Little 
parties of boys ard girls used to play 
upon tho sand, or sail about the shore, 
or catch crabs and pull tho little shell
fish from the rocks.

Before they were more than children 
Ruth and Jack loved each other dearly 
and when she was fifteen he had asked 
her whether she would be his wife when 
he had wages enough to marry on, and 
she had promised before he sailed next 
time. He had given her a little blue 
bead ring and she had out off a loek of 
her flaxen hsir, and wrapped it |n her 
only bit of ribbon, which ho wore next 
bis heart throughout the voyage.

Onee when he came home ho brought 
her another present. ^

“Nothing much,” ho said; “only 
some little white stones that I found 
in some oysters 1 was opening for the 
captain's mess. J said they arc pretty 
and Ruth will like them.”

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
” dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Cents’ Fur
nishings.
WILSON, JAS.— Harness Maker, is 
” still in Wolfvillc where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

'

PSË
fresh. I’ll not make my crullers days 
befoie as others do. Now run like wild

Tlii,

case of

Cou» W ltosoos, 
A ueW Brass

I Ushers

PRE6BYTEBIAN CHURCH—Rev. R
D Rom, Pastor-----Service every SaUbatli
at 3 00 p- m. Sabbath School at 11 a. m.
Prayer Mcetluu on Sabbath at 7 p. m. and 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. >n.

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Crans- 
«ink .lost, A. M., Pastor ; Re«. W R. 
Turner, Assistant Pastor : Horton and 
Wolfville Preaching on Sabbath at 1. a 

urn. Sabbath School at 9 30 a m. 
ch and Avonport services at 3 p in. 

Prayer Meeting at rfolfvllle onTbursday 
at 7 30 p m ; at Horton on Friday ntV- 

Btrangeru wulcomcat all the scrv.cea

Garfield Tea. shortest possible space of time. 8he 
had given her order, and had the fruit 
in her basket, and was hurrying toward 
the door, when aomo one opened it and 

burst in.
“NewsI Newsl” ho cried. “Newel 

The Dolphin is just in, and brings three 
men picked up at sea on tho wreck of 
the Dancing Jennie, all that were left 
of the orew—Captain Parker, old 8am 
Gill and young Jack Parker. There's 
very little left of them. They were | 

starving to death and nearly frozen. 
They’re just skeletons. Nota man 
them oan stand on his feet ; but they're 
alive and doctor says they'll get better. 
Mrs Parker is almost crazy with joy I 
Old Gill’s daughter tool As for little 
Jack Parker, he hasn't any kin, as far 
as we know ; but the boys'll give him 

a welcome.”

FOB VOUB

Àe 6 SCHOOLHOUSEoil-o ;

....................-.-..fiiiFilll
in autumn by rai| at about twenty-five ready
miles an hour, when a oouipany of flies I ^ f

put in an appearance ot tho oar window w •» Sr w- 

They never Bottled, but easily kept pace
with the train; so much so, i-deed, dfelS

that thoir flight scorned almost me- aow tsfSSruK
chanioal and a thought struck the writer :o oirer u handiomo

ofI Kutb, do you know, 1 beliovo they are ghat they had probably been drawn g CANADIAN FLAG 

pearh, I have soon one sinoe, and int0 a Vind of vortex, whereby they 
they are found in such shells." were carried onward with but li«k

Ruth ran to tho closet and got out CIertioo oa tho part of themselves- D.Ù°$t5‘eLel

her bundle, and the two were looking But thia notjQn Was soon disproved. th. Doa.li.loa ouxht to hav.
at them, when the doctor made his Thoy .allied forth at right angles from I ■>,;'r“XtoîV=b\tiSiu°« t«'"”£oUat°=<$ 

rounds. Tho good man heard their the train, flew to a distance of thirty
story, end examieed their treasure- or furty feet> ltm keepiic pace ‘nd I ttsl»Uu,lff.“raClturla.,fa‘§ 

Old Simon'-, store was empty io , | "Pe-rls, of course,” ho said; “and then returned with merest .peed end W

twinkling. The loungers hurried up Jack, there ere not many men ,n this buoyinoy „ the window. |To .000^ ^. HRWSSgÆg
tho roedtowards the dock, but bciore Ph»»*^ **^ for this, look at the wings ol , ^' U^jSUSaMnaSti-HSl
them flow e little figure that seemed P Each is oomposedof an upper and lower I « ». i.«dm,morni=« lourati 011^1*™1"-

to have wing,. It wa, Ruth. She u ammcd too good to be true but mombrance between, which tho «

Ruth thought them beautiful, and had forgotton all about tho basket of tru„ u wa8 ueverthclesB. They wrote ve«cls and respiratory organs family | ^ Aunam, tmk «■rimm. T.r».u.
made a little blue silk bag to keep them fruit which she had thrown from her ( th 0 d a j,wcior eo as to form a delicate network tor the 1|nl,.u..„srma.j«t|
ie. She had few pretty (hinge. " into th. road without knowing it. R.i- «anm from New York to examine the -tended wings. Iti-'«« used wtth .U|l||FY5£y55Sfi@ 

And so that youth grew older and sins and currants lay scattered in tho | pcarla, pronounced them fine, and great quiokucse, and pro a y I
became a sailor, and Ruth wai no dirt, and the chickens were making | bought them. strokes aro mado per second. fhlB |

or money K«f .kiniled. j ès^SSiitSiS^.
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sion of Time !
FBkcd for by pirsone becom*
[t‘> pay when the debt is due.

N nature lias to be paid 
lier, but we all would prefer

psion of Time.
kr’« Emulsion j
COL LIVER OIL

| —WITH— »
SPRITES OF LIME & SODA ]
ie this to all buffering from j 
plds, Consumption,, General 1 
pd all wasting dibeascs.
I children who otherwise j 
ithe debt very bpecdHy mz/ j

►sion of Time l I

A NATURAL REMEDY !

80

BtJOHN’SCHURCH—Betvices: First 
Sunday in the month, 11 a m; other 
Sunday», 3 pm; the Holy Communlou 
1. administered on the first Sunday in 
month. The sittings In this church are 
free. For anyaddltional services or alter 
étions in tho above see local news. Rector, 
Rev. Canon Brock, D. D. Residence, Rcc 
tory, Kcntville. Wardens. Frans A. Dixon
and Walter Brown, Wolfville.

Potent ond Harmless 1
RESTORES THE COMPLEXION I 

CURES CONSTIPATION I
miUB REMEDY il" composed 
JL wholly of harmleti heriii aqd ac

complishes all the good derived from 
the use of cathartics, without their ul
timate icjurioua effects.

Ask your druggi.1 
Phi. For Bale by

Geo. V. Rand,
Druggiit,

x Wolfville, N. 8.

Br FRANCIS (B. 0.)-Rev T MDsly. 
F. P.—Mass 11 00 a m tho last buhday of 
each month. for a FREE 8AM-

Masonic.

tir. OEOBQE'8 LODGE,A. F 
meets at their Hall on tho second Friday 
•of each month at li o'clock p. m.

J. 1). Chambers, SecretaryTNER'S EMULSION, 60

*m Brou A <!o.,
Chemists and Druggiti*

Halifax, N. S»

i Tempe ran ce.
"WOLFVILLE DIVISION ti or T meets 

«very Monday evening in their Hall 
Witter's block, at 7.30 o'clock.

AOAOIA LODGE, I. O. O. T.. meets 
every Saturday owning In Music Hall 
»t 7 30 o’clock.

Plio'e Remedy tor Catarrh Is the 
Beet» Eaeleet to Peo and Cheapest

DONALDSON,
' Of Thoroughbred Wy»» 
• Light lirab

yBold by druggist* or -vont by mall.SOo. j|
■aTo tin re UYSl'Ill'NM I And lMBItiKSTEOS,K. O. C. Is tinnrantee

tlliuos, King's Co., N jf, k

1 asw'BTii.....
J

j

■

.

m

CATARRH

castoria


